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| r l 0 M 712ND AFB —

ceti'

pimiljr A rrh m

, familiar tight of tho i M
hunderbird will bo-longer bo

line the lonoo to and cot
first Lieutenant Stanley 

_ tt, Base Administrative 
r and alto former bate re- 
> 'for the Stockman baa de- 
j sunny Texas for the frown 
Ll Crockett, who also «erv- 

fthe positions of Provost Iter* 
[ information Services Officer, 
| Exchange Officer, Custodian 

, Unit Fund and others has 
to the t t t t h  ACAW 

Resolution bland. New 
Lt. Crockett, a  native 

Texas, after grad- 
, g m  Texas ASM received 

sission and was assigned 
, ATS in February, 1989, 

■arks him aa one of the 
I «1 our fledging squadron. 

> Ozons with his lovely 
, the second of August 

thirty-day leave before 
to his next station. 

iCracketts expect their first 
i to the family around Jan- 

ftt next year and their friends 
I wish to write to them may 
(in contact by using the fol- 

I address, Lt. and Mrs. Stan- 
Crockett, Jr., Harlingen,

, A new replacement for Lt. 
2nd Lt. Kirby, is due 

S.

J »  Crachin
Climate
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Ozona’* Sutton Sits Out AR-Star
Contest As North CoadTs Pick Of 
Players Eke Out Lart Mimte Wm

O m a n  Used Ag Start- 
j®f H alf In Practice 
But Not In Game

By Ernie Boyd
The North All-Star* finally came 

to life in the second half last Fri
day night to score two touchdowns 
and edge out the South All-star* 
11 to 0 in the crowning event of 
the 19M Texas High School Coach
es, Association football game.

The game, played at Amon Cart
er Field in F t  Worth before a re
cord 23,MO fans, had seen the 
South completely dominate play 
from the first minutes of the game 
until mid-way of the third quarter 
before Odessa’s Ronnie Goodwin 
ond Big Springs’, Wayne Fields.’ 
got the North to moving and with 
Paul Lea of Terrell offering a big 
hand, led the North to victory.

Osona's star halfback. B o b b y  
Sutton, after having been used as 
starting left half for three of the

threw a running pass to Paul Lea 
for the North’s first score.

V* Ued g and « the
North tried to rush over the extra 
points and hit a stone wall.
The tied not last for long as Good

win, Lea, and Fields, set in mo
tion a march of 83 yards, with Loa 
going over for the winning marker 
with just minutes to go.

The South, thought to be under 
mx-med, used every man able to 
Play and time and time again boys 
from schools even smaller than 
Ozona broke loose for big plays, 
that could have, with a little hick , 
broken the game open. The South 
moved the ball to the two where 
a fumble killed the drive, to the 
four where a penalty saved the 
day, and on three more occasions 
moved into striking range only to 
see fine defensive play, or fumbles, 
stop the forward motion.

A large number of Ozona people 
on hand for the game were sorely

JYiendl)
5 Cants Par Copy

four dav« of nraMii- , 0f he disappointed in not getting to see
uortunhv tn ®0t n0 °P‘ SuUon in act,on but PerhaP* none
P * ? i2 L S PS i  . were more disappointed than was
of f a r J i r  t  r  V  T n  ref  i0*n the ° zona Co*ching staff of Fred Of former E. T. S T. C. all-A- (Pete) Hickman. Sonny Cleere and 
merican Darrell Tulley. opened up Brooks Dozier, along with junior
W. V* * * ,de open a,taik and a 1 High Coach and scout Chick Wo- 
vicious defense and bottled the n,ack. who were a]| on hand for 
bigger and more touted North team the contest
up in iU end of the field After ___ i_ _o0o_______
missing several opportunities, t h e . ^ ^  Q e U

Sept. 4 — McCamey 
Sept. 11 — Coahoma 
Sept. 18 — Ft. Stockton 
Sept. 25 — Stanton 
Oct. 2 — Rankin 
Oct. 9 — Sanderson

Southerners finally pti
the North goal line for six points F i f t h  P r o d u c e r  G o o d
iu*T^vr̂ ,hMha,li ,, For 2,384 Bbls. DailyThe North attack «puttered like "
a worn out, used car for nearly The prolific Noclkc, Southeast 
three quarters b e f o r e  Goodwin (lower Queen sand) field of Crock -
gave it the needed spark, and dur- ett County gained its fifth pro- wl> 9  s
ing the time prior to the ignition, ducer and a location south extenwi Qet. jg  *
the North backs crashed into each .«ion with completion of Fred Tur- Qct! 2 3_*Big Lake
other, fumbled, and blocked as ncr, Jr.. Midland. No. 7-BB Shan- 
though they had not heard that it non. six miles* southeast of Iraan, 
was part of their jobs, but despite for a calculated daily flowing po- 
the bungling Sutton got no oppoi - tential of 2.384.64 barrels of 31 
tunity to see if he could do better, gravity oil.

The North finally got moving Potential was based on an ar- 
when Goodwin made a sensational tual four-houi flow of 397.44 bai- 
catch of a Ronnie Brice pitch down rels of oil through two-inch open 
the middle and then repeated the tubing and open hole between 1.- 
atunt and almost went all the way. 396 feet, where seven-inch casing 

From the South 17 yard line it is seated, and 1.615 feet, the total 
looked like the drive was going depth. Gas-oil ratio was 350-1. 
to stall but with fourth and three, i Location is 565 feet from the 
Goodwin glided through a brief south and 1,320 feet from the west 
hole for the needed yard« and then lines of 23-4-Archer csl.

July 27, Mrs. Marjorie Zun- 
arrhred at Ozona with her two 

Mary Lou and Charles.
Zunker will take over the 
Base Commander when he 
in September.
Zunker, who just came 

to the states from Hawaii in 
drove her blue 19M Chrysler 

[the way from McGuire, AFB,
Jersey, where her husband 

been stationed the past year.
[ Mro. Zunker, a native of St.

Missouri, this is nothing 
r, having driven two cross coun
trips before this.

Zunker, a member of the 
of the Eastern Star, haa 

in several different parts of 
world including Germany, Ha- 

and Japan. She has fona re- 
of Frankfurt, Berlin, 

and other intriguing placet.
Zunker likes reading, sewing 
bowling, along with many o- 
activities.
has been a girl scout parti- 
for fifteen years, past praa- 
of the Shiroi AFB Japan 

Wives Club, treasurer of 
and a member of “Great 
* Literary Discs*ion Club.

1 Zunker when asked how , 
liked Ozona replied “just fine.” i 

her husband, a native of'
Braunfells, Texas, and she 

to settle in Texas, being sent 
|Ozona pleased them very m uch.! 

row Mrs. Zunker is ‘busily I
'ng the house for her h u t- , Four hundred Sulk polio shot* 
arrival and preparing her were ordered through the State 
> Mary Lou, lg, and Charles Health Department foi the mass 
*chool this fall in Oaona. .Inoculation here last Friday and 

. Saturday and when the supply was
uy the .nnuai 33rd Air exhausted there were still 25 per- 
1 aoftball tournament WU n n i  who had registered and who 

•t Hlmgton AFB, Houston, hag not had the shot«
For the first time Oiona j This wan the success report made 

»»* represented. by Mrs. Jack Wilkins. Crockett
‘he “unknowns’’ of the County chairman of the National 

nt (half the people had Foundation, who initiated the move 
roard the name Ozona be- g, an effort to head off further 

^ the other half didn’t r t-  outbreak of the dread disease here. 
‘ where they had heard it) Two case« have been diagno-ed 
‘he aurpriw of the toum a-jhere to date 

»y finishing in third ‘

Football Squad 
To Report Monday 
For 1st Practice

O efw din, Cha mpion,  
of Dut. 7-8A Face R*. 
snuffle of Forces

By b a le  Boyd
The 1859 football season will get 

•n early start in Oiona and in 
hundreds of other Texas towns 
Monday when fall football prac
tice will begin with two sessions 
•  day on schedule.

The first practice session will 
hegir at 8:30 Monday morning. 
Ever ng sessions will be at 8:30 

m.
Coaches Fred Hickman, Sonny 

Cleere, and Brooks Dozier will 
greet between thirty and forty 
candidates for the 18M team, 
which will be the defending bi
district champion of district 7 and 
8A. Included in the group of can
didates will be some fifteen letter- 
men and reserve squadmen who 
arc expected to make up the nu
cleus of the 1959 team.

Practice sessions will be begin
ning u week early this year as the 
result of a change in length of 
training time directed by the head 
league office in Austin as a result 
ot a poll taken on the subject in 
A and AA schools last spring.

OZONA HIGH SCHOOL 
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 1989

faUNrad When 
Horse Shies From B o n  
Of Angered R attler

D. B, Pettit, manager of the 
Vaughan ranch north of Ozona, 
is receiving treatment in  t h e  
Crockett County hospital for in
juries suffered in a ranch acci
dent Tuesday.

Mr. Pettit was riding a pasture 
when his horse shied at the buzz 
of a rattlesnake and some time 
later M r. Pettit regained con
sciousness to find his horse — 
and fortunately the rattlesnake, 
too — gone. Dased and bruised 
be made his way to a highway a 
short distance where he was pick
ed up by a motorist and drive-« to 
the ranch headquarters.

A bump on his head 
Pettit to theorize that tha aorsc- 
in shying from the rattler threw 
his head up and struck the rid
er’s head, knocking him uncon- 

His injuries are not ser-

-eOo-
OHS 
Win F in i Place In 
Leader School Contest

NUMB»  M

Ozonan Dies In
Grading Head-On 
Ante-Track Crash

Reman l-andm 25. 
Dim Instantly In 
Smash East of Oaona
Roman Molina Landin, 99, O- 

zona grocery dark, died instantly 
in a grinding head-on car-truck 
eeUitien about ten miles east of 
Ozena an U. S. Highway 390 short
ly a f t e r  midnight Wednesday 
morning.

Landin’* b o d y  was horribly 
crushed in tho tangled wreckage

( the 1950 Mercury sedan which 
•e was driving and in which he 
was alone.

Homer Edward 
Lorenzo, Texas, driver 
ty truck and trailer 
Plan-Ex Corp. of Lubbock, was 
only slightly hurt in the crash. 
He was hospitalized overnight for 
examination but was released af
ter treatment for cuts and bruises.

The accident was described by 
Patrolman Walter Cawyer as one 
of the worst he had ever investiga
ted. Landin’* body was to badly 
crushed and so tightly pinned in 
the crumpled wreckage of the car 
that officers and wrecker men had 
to use bars to pry metal parts a-

Ozona High School’s cheer lead
ers, just back from attending a 
school for cheerleaders at Sam 
Houston State College at Hunts
ville, learned their lessons well un
der the tutelage of Lawrence
Herkemer, "Mr. Cheer Leader o f1 way before the body could be re- 
America,’’ former head cheerlead- ■ moved.

jer at Southern Methodist Univer- j Both the car and the truck tract- 
sity. or were almost completely demo-

The six Ozona girls who will 1!*hed ParU oi ‘he car hood and 
lead the cheering at the football ff ndcr were almost welded ‘«to 
games in which the Ozona Lions,‘be tangled front end wreckage of 
will be competing this fall won I‘he ‘rock. The fact that the GMC 
first place in the final conteaU truck w** of ‘he cab-over-motor 

, among aU cheer leaders attend- ‘FP* Put ‘he truck driv*r above 
T^ere ing the school which featured t h e ‘h« main force of the impact pro- 
H* school’s close. bably accounted for his survival
Here I Headed by Suzy CfiahSter as

There
There
Here
Here
Here

Oct. 30 — Open 
Nov. 6 — "Junction 
Nov. 13 — "Menard 
* District Games 
Non-District games start 8 p. m. 

District games start 7:30 p. m.

______ _____ 'OP'Uie lim e-im p ac t of the ve-
head cheer leader, the group in- hides. The car’s steering wheel. 

There eluded June Bunger. Camille A- much of its radiator and front end 
There dams, Janet North and Judy Black. P»rl8 were driven into the rear 

cheer leaders, and Pam Perner, al- ***‘ ° ‘ the sedan
ternate.

-0O0 -

with fourth and seven or eijtht he

400 Given Salk 
Polio Shots In 
Mass Inoculation

Supply Of Vaccine It 
Exhausted; 25 To Get 
Shots Later

-0O0 -

Missing from the 1959 team will j 
be such stars from last year as, 
Bobby Sutton, David Sikes, Billy 
Bob Holden, Jerry Jacobs, Ken
neth Deland and Johnny Cooper.: 
all of whom were key men in vital 
areas.

Before the Lions begin th e ir!
season against the McCamey Bad- 

M r s .  R .A .  M artin , Swter gers of class 2A in McCamey next
O f  M r s .  M a d d e n  R e a d ,  |"on#t‘*ljCoacb f„red Hickman win

be faced with the problem of re-

Land in had driven the car, be
longing to his brother-in-law, Je
sus Ramirez, to Sonora early Tues
day night to take a friend, Rudy 
Vargas, who had accepted a job 
in the neighboring city.

T h e  accident occurred on a 
straight and levels stretch of high
way, Officer Cawyer said. The car 
swerved into the path of the truck 

Schedule Outlined For a8 ‘he vehicles met, the truck
driver told investigating officers, 
snd crashed head-on at full speed. 
The empty flatbed trailer on the 
truck, equipped with air brakes,

Registration For 
New School Term 
To Begin Aug. 25

3-Day High School 
Registration

B u r i e d  I n  L a m p a s a s
Mr. and Mrs. Madden Read left 

Monday on receipt of word of the 
‘death of Mrs. Read's sister. Mrs. 
R. A. Martin. 87. who died at her 
home in San Antonio at 11:30 p m 
Sunday.

Funeral services were 
been held at 5 p.m. Tuesday in

Martin of San Antonio and Tom 
my Martin of Lampasas, and 
three daughters. Mr«. Bill Doss 
of Colorado City. Mrs. Monroe 
Mays of Austin and Mrs. Hoyle 
Foster of San Antonio.

----------olio

Ozona High School and Junior made thc oniy „kid mark on the 
building the offense which was High students will regiater for th e . paVement when it* brake* set au- 
largely triggered by three depart- new school term beginning Tuet- tomatically after the air line was 
ed seniors, Sutton. Sikes and Hold- day morning. August 25, SupL L. broken in the crash. Patrolman 
en. The Lion boss has fine pros- B. T. Sikes announced this week. Cawyer said.
pects in Junior Tony Parker and A three-day period ha* been Funeral services for Landin were 
Jim Freeman and seniors Johnny fixed for registration of high school he|d at g 0*cIock Wednesday even- 
Jones and Bob Meinecke, who will studenU, the first two day* of the ing irom the Catholic church in 

to have *et competition from such able same period for registration of Ozorta, with burial in Cedar Hill 
boy* a* Jim Doran. Muggins Good. Junior High pupils. Cemetery under direction of Cody
Joe Friend, and others all of whom Seniors will register the open- , funeral Home.

Tuesday. Surviving are the widow and 
{two children and the parents, Mr. 

enough speed, but the backfield Juniors will register the sam e. and Mr„ Candelario Landin of O- 
will be shy of experience. day. from 1 p. m. to 4 p. m. jona. Landin w a s  employed as

In the line. Coach Sonny Cleere Wednesday, August 2«. will be 'c|erk at the North Grocery here.
will have more experience and size devoted to registration for Sopho-j _______ 0Oo------------
than ever before, but will have mores, the morning session start-1 R c l j g | OU1 ^ ’f rn t |̂ f  J f e

Lampasas. Mrs. Martin a «'< eager to earn a starting post, ing day of the period. Tut
* bed-ridden nearly four y e a i P a r k e r  and Freeman both poss- August 25, from 9 a. m. to 11 
e Surviving are two sons, a * m  tn o u _h speed, but the backfield Juniors will register the

to do some juggling if all the posi- ing at 9 a. m. until 12 noon, and 
tion* are to be occupied. in the afternoon from 1 p. m. to

Such returnees as B. B. Ingham, 3 p. m.
Taken Here Sunday By

— a ,  q  ■ suen reiurnetrs bn o . d . *ii#imhh, « f* ^  First Baptist Church
T w o  L a y m e n  I o  .ap e* K  Joe McMullan, T o m m y  Porter, Freshmen will register on Thurs- , r
A a M . t k / w J i i t  C h u r c h  Wayne Albers. Jim Williams, Ron- day, August 27, in the morning Sunday afternoon, Auguat 18th, 
A l  IVICMiwua» , nie gin Meinecke, Dickie from 9 to 12, and in the afternoon , the Firat Baptist Church if under-
S e r v ic e s  S u n . M o rn in g  n annjgan, and Others will be com- from 1 to 4 p. m. taking a citywide census, Rev.

. , ...wlo, oeting for line positions along w ith1 Over at the Junior High build- Harry Trulove pastor, announced
In the ab"en“  , , . ()n other„ up from last year’s fresh- ing. 8th graders will register Tues- I this week. The information that

R,v Morn« H But to . ' man „quad, but such seasoned men day. Aug. 25. from 9 to 12 a. m . 'is obtained will be classified and
. _________ _____ The 25 who registered and d:d vacation, iwo Moinoa* Johnny Cooper. Kenneth De- and from l to 3 p. m. and on made available to the churches of

b«UM .......... .. -  „ h'o  1,M* to 51 S n i  .nd  Billy Bob Hold™ - i l l  b , W rtnorf.y , August 28. TO. , r . d m
Oblsh—a•  City AVS. m u fid  chance to ,u r t  the ° Z ,  J  1« " .i-i» «  I" 0 »  (orw.rd d«(«n« will r „ l . l . r  from I  s. m to 12

-----  second of three shot« Church Sunday. o Mt ¡noon and from I p. m. to 3 p. m.
Jiven to the 400 on September One o ^  mcm- The success of the 1959 tcam | Pupil, of the elementary grade*.

------  announced O.ona i

•tarting lineup consiated of 
J  A,c Cardoza, firat baoa, 

j*"»*‘«ad, second base, A1C 
iaT’ ,u>*>' A3C Bullock, 
r£**’ * *  Boyantoo, tell fMd 
^ .c e n ta r  field, A1C Hodaa,
ijmt' A3c Awbr*F- Ntckaa, 

and A1C Voughfe U- 
were AlC 

l y w , and A3C
In tho hitting

are

other denominations according to 
the information supplied on the 
cards.

The purpose of this survey Rev.

K d « ; 1

group 
menta ry 
In a achool bus

<» u . .  uriibin. announced v/««.- - ..............ih,. iu gumi to deDend a great deal on'from kindergarten through the Oth Trulove said, is to secure informa-
V j f c u W U yu. w . the ^  “  “ X r o T fT.I ■«««.. will m » «  to IhHr m | > -  U «  Ih.t would ™ .bl, .11 »1 our

A women were eligi- O/ona Methodut chur,h offi.  comin- through at new position* tive cla»sroom* at the North and churches to better minister to the
id pregnant women w a. chairman of the O coming J ‘d i r c  of lhe iarge • South Elemenury buildings on the community. The questions t h a t
,  to tecoive the free «hot*, ^  ^  o( the Churfh p,us oth- ^ ^ ¿ o r .  fo win. opening day of school. Monday, will be asked are m foUow.: Tha

registered h a u l e d  rr official jobs and n<1*. ' up\  J? . of the a*pir ing Lion »quad August 31. family name, house number and
J d hb íÍ  to the docto: of- intendsut of the adl'"  dJ'.,¡¡‘ members have been running at Because of a shortage of class- name of atreet, the individual’!

"• -  .w1“  „ , iv. n shot* The other speaker w‘l' «tadium for the last few  rooms in the North Elementary names, ages, the church w h e r e
........... _  ’ d £ .T .* S E  Hrnrv M.lb -  M  b . in r » d :bulMln,_.Uw B.U, r - ^ N m b  « a ,  a .  . ¡ - m b -  a -  tocal

.h. t í r ' T. ’.hr“ y g -

Napoleor|r*VUeT» Mrs r t a *  one of, tw e h ^ y m e "  gm^ « in the best condition ot any

" T i S S S  « S r K . t S í S a t ó  z T s rz s s
y Ma*on, diat^Ci

I l i a  Janet Maron. Mis*

Ramirez. Mi** Texas ’riadictional i the boys have been woraing
Mrs Woody Mason, church in I960 hard manual Jobs through thii.um -

Dorothy Conference o. (•oroin> - L p- ikn «er-
- ¿ ü  Miu K b rl wolf. John Ih r  . . .  " m  ont 

Hobaiigh drove the school bus. mon ,m<'

mer and should not be in too poor 
(Continued on Lent “ age

Elementary will be moved Ihla church preference, 
year to the Junior High building, "If you are to be away this Sun- 
Mr. Sikes said. Pupils of that grade day or for any reason can not 
in North Samantary will report answer the door, it would be great- 
to the Junior High building Mon- ly appreciated if you would place 
day morning, Auguat 31. this information on a piece of pa-

On opening day of school, all per, attached to your front screen”, 
pupils will be required to report the pastor said. "Ybur cooperation 
at 9:35 a. m. ¡will be greatly appreciated."
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O Z O N  A  S T O C K M A N  “ t*11 conc*rns- and ,u uhad „O authority to act, by virtu* 
Published every Thursday a) 'of a Supreme Court decision thus

Ozona, Crockett Couaty,

URGENT TASK

W. EVART WHITK
r .  lEntered at the Pest Office at 

Osoaa, Texas, as bee end Glass 
Mai) Matter under Art of 

March S, ltV*
S n b e e r i p t i e n

One Y ear.........
Outside ef the State _

B a t e s

M M
Netices «1 thurch eatartaiaamat* 
«her* adsaMniea is charted, cards 
of thanks, resolntiane ef ***•*< 
and all Matter net news, will < 
charged for a t  regular advertíala# 
rates.
Any erroneous reflection upea the 
character ef any person or fin s  
Appearing ih these colunias «il! 
be gladly gad promptly corrected 
if called to the attention ef the 
icanagament.

• THERE 19 HOMING WRONG W™
America that toe faith, lovbot 

freedom, nteujgi^ w  
energy op her citizens can
not CURS."__  ...rnwiÄ— s w i r  »  t is e w o w B Ä

THURSDAY, AUG. 13. IMP

NOW IT’S YOUR TURN
In his forthright radio and TV 

appeal for a "labor reform law to 
protect Americans" and to put an 
end to the 'nationl disgrace” of 
the labor racketeering and corrup
tion revealed by the McClellan 
Committee, President Eisenhower 
blasted with equal and withering

Tanas | leaving the decision to force and 
violence, terrorism end destruction 
“I want that no-man's land abol- 

he said. “I want the states 
to have the authority to deel with 
these situations.”

If legislation fells to meet these 
three abuses, the President said,
“It's no reform bill". The bill pass
ed by the Senate, he said, is not 
effective, end the House Labor 

bill even leas so. Ra
ther, he urged the Landrum-Grif- 
fin bill as *a good start toward a 
good reform bill."

The President laid especial stress 
on the fact that protecting Ameri
cans against gangsters and crooks 
is not s partisan matter. The vi 
tal question, he said, is: "Shall 
the-people govern? If they do not, 
crooks and racketeers could pre
vail."

It is my earnest hope,” the Pre 
sident concluded, “that Congress 
will be responsive to an over
whelming national demand."

In publicly laying in the lap of 
Congress the hottest domestic is
sue of our time (and with the 
pointed reminder that nothing had 
been accomplished), the President 
has made it virtually impossible 
for the legislators to brush the pro
blem under the rug. And the sim
plest, and probably the best solu-. . . . .  .  . ____ _ .
tion under the confused circum- do ^ , ? T * * * * *

P lan t

fin a l 
wejr for/< 
to be 
Christ 
U th  •

H a d e r  
•  School 

Church of
I i t  INS-

»1*7, tv

<NS

N ^A t io ^

is the t i g l h i l i r ef the
August  U th  
the N th. 

re  ef the pro- 
will he an a> 

m  direction of 
e f N e Sbol

l ir . BagW will 
•  series e l Mesons which 

wUl begin w ith the Book of Gen- 
^  toe en- 
wUl use a 

to tllust-

estod to learning w het the Bible 
teerhos is urged to be on hand 
tor each of to toe five lassons. A 
misery w ill be ava Hehls and small 
children will he ably attended. 

Classes wilLbe conducted for all 
got from toddler* through adults 

beginning a t I S !  a. m. and con
tinuing until l i t o  a. m. e a c h  
morning. Too chan for too various

stance, would seem to be the Land- Landrum-GrifftobUL
oQo-

KHRUSH WILL ENJOY IT, 
ANYWAY

Nikita Sergeevich Khruschev, 
certain to be the most controversial

rum-Griffin bill that the President 
endorsed for the second time in 
his address to the people. Here is 
a measure that does attack the

corn the Kennedy bill passed by 'evils described by Mr. Eisenhower, _  __
the Senate and the House Labor yet it is a moderate bill — loo. Anm/icsn President has
Committee bill up for action in tough for the labor leaders, y e t ; * . r .«Jived is and haa *-—
lhL H°J.‘ . in° ‘ “  ,ou*h as “ “  9J'a/ nbe^ ! many things to toiany men. Begin- lssuea

The President speUd out in some of Commerce a n d  the National Mng „  g peasant farm boy in *hould he bother’
detail what he considered the two A s s oc i a 1 1 o n of Manufacturers Kursk province learning the black- Rather Mr K will no doubt
most vicious labor union practices, would like. smith and locksmith trades, he play Koxy Grandpa ,„ d vi^ W h
blackmail picketing and the sec-, Certainly t ^ P ^ m h . s  now fought the Bolshevik revolution. cPJ d»h America« «  the Iowa

other half. He ia also chief of too 
largest, most intricately organised 
and most ruthless espionage, sabo
tage and intelligence network to t  
world has ever known.

He is coming here, he says, as 
"a man of peace" and is not inter
ested in seeing military b—as. With 
all details on file in the Kremlin — 
including US patent* at they are 
issued in Washington — w h y

Mrs. Prod 
Hoover, J r . 

1st an

Jake Mulliqs, 
Mrs. Armond

— Mrs. R. H.

in which Federal authorities ig- in the strongest posible terms. And stalm  suire the 20'* Nikit»'c „rat ralm>r aouDl 1
no,cd labor disputes involving to be specific about it. they m ight1 n‘£ \  ‘hd e ïu« i r t , o ^ i n ï » N

* oft»,- n#s/wi n u  !««•.. . . a . . . .

" TURNPIKE- 
PROVED”

Goodyear* now g/v*
HP to 25% moro tafo 
mileage I

seemingly worshipful satellite of W( rather doubt if that will change
take us over as 

_ _ certainly he should 
after Good Old Joe's stooge and ^  thrilled lo see our vast sur- 
immediate successor as Premier, j p |U(M 0f price-supported grain — 
^ r k i  Malenkov, had been sent to whlt.h he mi<ht c o ld e r  mute 
the provinces and Nikita was firm- t>vldl.nw Df our faltering faith in
V ,n saddle ° ther* who faded capitalism and the free enterprice

from the Soviet scene about this system
time included President Eisenhow- interesting indeed is the belated

^.hnU 1* ° Vf * l,ort oi the State Department, Khi ush * buddy Marshall Bulgan- that has pushed relentlessly for 
in and Vyachyslav Molotov -the Khrushchev visit, to warn us 

Currently, as chairman of the against expecting too much from 
i USSR Council of Ministers and top the like-Krush talks. Even Vice 
Communist of the world. Khrush- President Nixon h a s  expressed 
ehev is absolute dictator of half similar misgivings, 
the globe, and has made his in- This back-pedalling might sug- 
t.-nhons quite clear regarding the gest that some of our eager beavers

tod and 4th grade — Mrs. Sam 
Houston, Mrs. A. B. Gilliam. Mrs. 
J . &  Miller.

Uh end I th  grade — Mrs. Bud 
Loudamy. Mm. T. C. Goodman.

7th and Uh grad* — Herman 
Knox, Armond Hoover, J r.

High School — Paschal North- 
cutt.

Adults — Bob Boyle

th e  Kathleen Jonas Circle of 
the First Baptist Church WMU 
met in monthly mooting Wednes
day in the fellowship hall of the 
church. Mrs. Bob Pitts had charge 
of the program In the absence of 
Mrs. Garland Allen program chair
man. Mrs. Pitts a l s o  is Circle 
chairman.

The program was on "Continu
ing Mission Gifts” and the "Coo
perativo Program."

Present were Mrs. Pitts, Mrs. 
Hoyle Thompson, Mrs. J . T. Keet
on, Mrs. W. C. Smith, Mrs. R. H. 
Hickman, Mrs. J. L. Sweeten, Mrs. 
Sam Ligon, Mrs. M. M. Fulmer, 
Mrs. R. H. Russell and Mrs. Myr
tle Mitchell. Refreshments of lem
onade and cookies were served.

Boulder, Colon*.
*ona residenti hx». i
‘ho Summer s X * *

of ColoÏÏT“ '
They are Carol N

«ÏÏÏyn ¿°yc# “ÍSti"w e . and G w y * ^ '
•  sophomore. ”*» 

Enrollment at Calm*, 
•“ y ‘his »ummerbT*11 

°* over 7JHM *

The Summer Sen» 
enriched by sperò] _  
•ors. including in jmSf. 
Court Judge, Wsh¡Tn 
Willis Lamb, Jr,  1 
»in# physicist from i ' 
versity; and Ruth i 
tional dancer wnd 
New York.

NOTICE OF

REWARD 1
I am ufferiag

*500 RewuJ
tor apprehtasiw m  m
»ietioB of guilty X J 1  

theft ef 1 * 5 ]  
Rockett Ceeaty 7 Z 3  
that no officer if c 2  
Count; auy eUia »wT 
ward. m

Billy Müll
Sheriff, <

BOBT. MASSIF ]
a  Angel«, Teas

BOBT. MASS« rVHRttl 
CHARL 

Ambulance Service to; «  ' 
Phone SIB

OPTOMimn

Complete Optical 
Service

IS YEARS IN SAN 
Pheae IMI

in Washington are beginning to 
wonder, a month in advance, whe
ther this was such a good idea.

OZONA LODGI NO. 1(1 
A. M i l

Regular usati 
Moods; of sich :

MUI

jmlptorFiaMr

smoothest ride!
g o o d / ï e a r
t U R N P I K I - P * O V I D

Od# • • f a  iM id tr rfrlvf»0 
for • •  four «g $1.21 m w— kl

VmGM uU  M l« *
t o  M S , IS tid e * *
t o 7 J S . l l  « 1 4 » *

lead eu n  ia  a  test of m- 
I etapa from highway sped»-

BCBT « T Y U - I f s  to# eoi; car
e f Urn loading low-priced 3 that*

s
I BCIBMCEjffittjiw. "* new

sarsieias?**— - -
Ss- W*“  **•  BBT TRAPf-IW-Any

‘ can give

at# *1 5 * !

,-B F MOTOR COMPANY

r -A  p a ir  e f  
with ~

fo i« ( t lM 7 R |M
Aayeae whs’s ever tahsu a  Cheep 
mwr a chappy cwsntry  n e d  eau

a s i i a a g Ä
■mi. Ouce you dm S n  fied year  
n m  w u  ef saying what MOTOR 
TREND'magasin* pate this way:

* * tw  MmwitheiL mm|gi
a f is s i  riding car ote Ha prie*

Jurt eue ef m m s  Mg 
doc emeu ted by pubfiehed 
ef experts and on Uw-rm 
aad Agares.

W T  W e « -OfMetal dim es-

fS Â Ïlip^™
ieebsm) Urna tbs

visit *H»r 'oc  ̂ f̂thortygd ChtwoM düler and Nt how much mon Ctmy tot to offr1

KNOX MOTOR COMPANY
A N N U ftM h -l

wan their daas ia this year's Mshfi- m JM ÑM  h& m r thee ssmpsrkble 
gas " -----n r  R aaTtraatoe evmv th e^ rth a r two. Your
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rORMKft PASTOR VISITS

_  ,M,d Mr* M- M. Fulmer of
E 2 2 2 L  '£ » * *  ?M ¡n Ozona 

ter •  visit with friends 
**•*»• Rtv. Fulmer, pastor of tk.. 
flra t Baptist Church at Rockdale 
was pastor of the Ozona First Bap-’ 
hfr* Church for a number of years

FOOTBALL BESOVS SKAT 
DEADLINE AVGUST SI

Last year’s reserve seat holders 
who want their same seats again 
this year have until Aug. SI to 
notify the superintendent's office. 
If you failed to receive a letter 
for use in making your reserve« 
tion call the high school, 2-26S1, 
before Aug. SI.

USED TV SETS. We have sev
eral good used TV sets at bargain 
prices. 17-inch sets from $4§M 
up. Ozena TV System. Phone 2- 
2012. le

Mrs. T. J. Bailey
of Midland e ^  Mw. 
*e. Miss Marina« Bosch 
, have roiureee. irom 
ugh the southern «totea

LOST — Brown leather billfold 
with indentification papers. Re
ward for return to the Stockman 
office, or to James Burton. ltp

Lj, Fla-, and a « f * *  «Mg 
Z  to Nassau, Din mill, I H
5n,, Cuba. V ' ,
Bailey reported tht 
Cuba suffering f l y : t j m  
of the recent.
•ufsr prices S p ’T ’ T Pp 

JtT Hotels in Havana try  
¡Tit-rate Ut ah «d-
, stimulate tourist t r agic,
I, »"d they and courteous to viaitosa.
Isssau. called the p t f f m .

See the new MOTOROLA Stereo
phonic sound reproducer. All in 
one cabinet. Music at its best AtMr. and Mrs. J. M. Coker anA 

children °f Kernville, Calif.. vUitt 
<1 fi lends in Ozona over the week-

2 , ^  « » r i .i t  «tSTSSS
fi lends Austin and Fort Worth

before returning to their home fo 
California. Mr. Coker is a former 
Ozona teacher. *r

Ozona Boot A Saddlery.

ATTENDS RANGE CAMP
“ ^® am y Everett will leave Sun
day to attend the 4-H and FFA
d t e M f  range camp at the A 4- M

—i. Tommy schools,
------ 1 FFA Worth

camp on the state vi 
! aohie- Terence 

-----. through
— ¿500 cfm Arctic * Mr a
dit* ? « T New cast Stamfoi 

*75- c **l Ex 2- parents,
P- m ltc of Oflvr.

Adjunct DNl Junction.
waa selected from the Ozona 

<es Das» »• i mi,- — - to attend the c~-p
f by hand. of Kte outstanding
mas are a happy eontent- 
le, though possessed ol 
worldly goods, the 0*0-

l j  liijkkin

Bv^B Food StoreI  has insulted a  number 
tubes in Crockett, Sutton 
cho counties.

OZONA« TEXAS

FRI., SAT., & M0N„ AUGUST 14 15 17thI Iii{kk»i LESS THAN SALE QUANTITIES REGULAR PRICE
H A M BU R G ER PICNIC FULLY COOKED

PO RK WHOLE

PEYTON’S COUNTRY STYLESA LT

For Custom

IIEEP BREECHING
LABOR AND MEDICINE

Torn-Key Job or You Furnish 
Labor If Desired

ALSO EAR TICK TREATMENT

See Ruben Whitehead 
or Call

RANCH FEED & SUPPLY

DOLE PINEAPPLE 12 OZ
JUICE Sc

Squeeze B ottle Ipana
Toothpaste (reg. 99c)

(W hite)FIRST PREMIUM10 POUNDPO LL Y  BAG

FRENCH’S 4 OZ. CAN
BLK. PEPPER

C ELLO  BAG

CARROTS
KOUNTY KIST WHO. KERNEL

VAN CAMP
TUNA

SUNK1ST LARGE S IZ E

LEMONS
HUNT’S HALVES OR SLICED12 P IN T  FREEZER

°*0NA, TEXAS KIMBELL’S
Pork & Beans 3 cans for
DIAMOND NO. 1 CANS -  c .3 .

20 BELOW  FR EE ZE R  WRAP
PAPER ___ bm
P E Y T O N ’S PU RE

TOny I
*XtD FEEDS
c m in - h a t

VACCINES

an Hand-Made Beats
SEEDS

BALT — MINERALS 
VETERINARY SUPPLIES

KIMBELL'S
SHORTENING Slb.caaREGULAR SIZE

VEL _
N IA G A RA  12 OZ. BOX

Ozona Waal ft Mohair Co.
KIMBELL’S 20 O Z  JA R (ASST.)

Preserves 3 ***1
G IA N TSUPPLIES

•m m k



Notes From The 
County A gent’s Office

I r N i * .  Jaadfcy

C V i f t V

• T U O tN T

iBMCt and fall due to the physical h  
condition ef the tree. This shod- ari«inj 

has been c d k d  "summer n.r  n  
drop”. The tree is adjuatlng the gv t a  
amount af auto to its capacity to 
mature than  and to the available 
food and moisture supply To 1

The pecan nut casahaarer  «rill f. r JS ! 
still pel sane nuts this time of , ir# 
the year, aapocislly if the trees ffl<< ^  
have not boon previously sprayed d 
this year and will pal •  fate any* w  
way. If dropped because of c a s e - . 
berers, they will have a hole bored 
in at the base and a worm can| 
usually bo found inside. the wc

A fungus disease called pecan DrMrar 
scab is also affecting the nuts. £ 7*:,, 
Scab causes dark lesions oo the th e « 
nut, which may be elevated or thrM * 
sunken and sometimes cover the ^  ]|Û  
entire nut arresting its develop
ment and causing it to fall. Scab is A nui 
more prevalent in more humid a- are rec< 
reas but is causing a lot of damage coming 
in this area this year because af fall and 
treournt rains and high humidity, out aarl

Zinob. a fungicide put out under will ha 
the trade names of Dithane Z-78 than ui 
or Parzate, is used to combat the to conta 
pecan scab The disease starts ear- (desire U 
ly in th< spring on the young this yea 
leaves and 4 sprays 4 weeks apart ding to 
beg inning when the leave* first especial! 
form is necessary to prevent scab county i 
from spreading to the nuts. Spray* M those 
ing now with Zineb (2 pounds to too long 
100 gallons of water) may give 'n * 
partial control. bout Sej

line for
Sheep producers will have the 0f your 

opportunity to vote in September _
in a nationwide referendum on the USED
question of continuing to finance w ai goo, 
a market development program pi ices 
for wool and lambs, says A. B. Up. Ozo 
Wooten, extension economist. 2012.

The program of advertising, pro- —
motion and related activities is FOR ! 
carried out under agreement with in Terre 
the American S h e e p  Producers' well wa 
Count I. he says. It is financed by tate and 
deductions from w o o l  incentive per acre 
payments earned by growers un- C E. St 
der the national woo'

1 shorn wool and 
hundredweight for

Activities, 
I goes in< 
in more i 
100,000 m 
pere soot*1 
i in the 
[ program

(N Q TO N
asked for

: and thei 
Uions in < 
kali, then 
fejoieing t 
|ng. Most 
inew budg 
i  be hopet

r "  ,ir parts, Is 
I get home 
[ folks.’’ A 
^downs or 
ire and pub 
be inching 
[general sp

Breakdot
Ed high but 
Eras report* 
[ haggling

Semmler Texaco 94 22
Spencer Welding 47 29
Phillips Petroleum 44 22
AFS Radar Rehrs. 2 IH  37V4
Esquire Shop 24 42
El Paso Nat. Gas 33 43
Knox Motor Co. 23Vfc 47V4
MAM Cafe 39 91

pe out, it : 
pes, with or 
the Senate 
in the Hoi 
bg from tl 
Ld, the sta 
uekeeping 
[000. This i 
E the presen 
Lv how hat 
Ere 'han SI 
Lera, reveni

Remington Quietiti ter Portable 
typewriter* a t the Stockman.

Elmore’s Gulf 49 27
Oxona APS 42 30
Evans Foodwav 39 33
Phillips S’west 66 37 *4 34V»
Conoco 37 39
Ranch Feed 34 38
Skyriders 3 0 'j  41 Vk
Beall's Barber 23 49
High team — 3-games. Evans 

Foodway 2432; Elmore’s Gulf 23- 
56; Conoco 2277.

High teams — 1-gkme. Evans 
Foodway 984; Conoco 831; Phillips 
S’west ”8” 830

High individuals — 3-games. 
Bill Lee 982; Pete Perner 948; B. 
J. Howerton 933.

High individuals — 1-game. Bill

lation of $' 
of about $8 
in school sj 
a  clause" v

program

High team. 3-games — Semmler 
Texaco. 2542; 2nd high team — 
Spencer Welding 2488; 3rd high 
team — AFS Radar Ranchers 2300.

High individual 3-games — B. 
Patterson. Spencer's 558; 2nd high 
individual — F. Hokit. Semmler’s 
544; 3rd high individual — J. Wil
liams. Semmler's 521.

High, team game — Semmler 
Texaco, 095; 2nd high — Semmler 
Texaco. 844; 3rd high — Spencer 
Welding (twice) 842.

High, individual g a m e  — B. 
Dunlap. Knox Motor 213; 2nd high 
— (**•> R Miller, Phillips, 201. 
R Dudley. Spencer’s 201. J. Wil
banks. MAM Cafe. 201.

H V M I

The OZONA STOCKMAN
H O W  W O U l d  t|O U

i LEADPIPE
defìttoSERVICE

dM. you'd ho aurpriaad hew »—g y o u  Us

Look in your kkchea. your bedroom, 
room. You put electricity to work la 
ways every day. Your cniwor might bo phrotod difforontly, but you

____

A
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^ L I G H T S
a n d

b l i g h t s  
! state Capitol

W HOMETOWN
ImaaI aX8s Indu*trial Commission 
1920,000 to seek new Industriel.

Constitution — Texas Legisla- 
tive Council was given $50,000 for 
•  study of the State Constitution 
with a view to revising it.

future damai tes. CROCKETT HOSPITAL NIWS

Patients admitted to hospital 
since August 14th: Mrs. Charles 
Annett, Ozona, accident; J. D. 
Nairn, Ozona, accident; M i k e  
Schneider, Ozona, surgical, Joe Ja
cobs, Ozona, surgical; Mary Pay* 
Conway, Ozona. surgical; Mrs. K. 
W. Alklor, O z o n a ,  obstetrical; 
Marie Gay Scott, Ozona, accident; 
Mrs. Felipe Castro, Ozona, obste
trical; Mrs. Bill Taylor. Ozona» 
medical; Mrs. R. T. Adams, Ozona, 
surgical; C. A. Farris, Owns, ac
cident; Roetelia Vela, Ozona, med
ical; D. B. Pettit, Ozona, accident.

Patients dismissed: Dallie Ver
non, Jr., Mrs. Dudley McCary, Rex 
Bland, Jesus Flores, Mrs. N. M. 
Doss and infant daughter, Mrs. 
Charles Annett, J. D. Nairn, Mika 
Schneider, Joe Jacobs, Mrs. K. W. 
Alkier, and infant son, Marla Gay 
Scott and Mrs. Felipe Castro and 
infant son, C. A  Farris.

The weekly play of golf and 
bridge was held by the Ladies Golf 
Assn, last Thursday at the coun
try club.

Low net in golf went to Mrs. 
Jess Marley. High score in bridge 
went to Mrs. Ashby McMuUan, 
cut to Mrs. J. S. Pierce, III and low 
to Mrs. George Bunger. Bridge 
hostess was Mrs. Sid Millspaugh, 
Jr. Others attending were Mgs. 
Vic Montgomery, Mrs. W. E. Friend 
Jr„ H | J u | y  Baggett, Mrs. Sher
man Taylor, Mis. Joe Pierce, Jr., 
Mrs. Boyd Clayton. Mrs. V. I. 
Pierce and Mrs. Jess Marley.

Insurance Department —- All the
furor over top officials' salsries 
brought little change. Commis
sioner of Insurance William Har
rison was cut from $20,000 to $15,- 
000 a year; the three board mem
bers, from $15,000 to $14,000.

Building Program — To further 
M e*Pan»ion program,
$•>•33,000 v as appropriated f o r  
buying land, $2,024,000 for a sec
ond state office building.

Water Planning — Board of Wa- 
tw  Engineers was alio ted $2,037,- 
00°, an increase of $200,000, but 
nearly $800,000 less than request
ed. It will allow for some salary 
increases for board members and 
engineers and mapping to locate

I  programs got M * than 
[asked for, some salaries 
I gnd there were riders
Lions in othOr activities, 
krtll. there waa more re- 
[rejoicing than tears and 
bg. Most seemed to re- 
[new budget as the boat 
L be hoped for in sueh a

Ur parts, lawmakers worn 
I get home and "mingle 
¡folks." Ahead lit pro- 
jvdowns on new spending 
n  and public schools, and 
he inching up every two 
general spending.
I Breakdown — Texas*
rd high budget of $2,41$,- 
ras reported out after 9$ 
haggling in conference

-n n *UnWnl' :and ^hool systems. It does not
Higher Education — Got the b ig-: f°r seltin* UD ,he Juvenile

geat increase from the general re- d“ ired *
venue fund of any program. It was ,,, ih 5‘oun^!1. and recom- 
boosted by more than $12.000.000 mended Cov Price Daniel, 
to a total of $130.933.424 for the State Employ»-, — Lower-brack- 
state’s 18 tax-supported colleges cted employes, from $2,400 to $6.- 
and universities. Increase was on- 000 annually, will get a $180 a
ly about half what was asked by year raise. It's not a lot _ $15
tho Commission on Higher Educa- a month more in the employes’ pay 
tion. envelopes — but it will cost the

University of Texas officials saw s^ale about $14.000,000 for the two 
one of their fondest dreams come years, 
true in that the “available fund” t uH|r |arv u .,n 
(income from the University’s per- rtfi P  ieceive $9,-
manent fund) was left f r e e lor Renera‘
building, and “excellence’’ p r o - ^ ' ™  T  1_ _ _ _  K | goes for new district courts plus

1 * ¡briefing attorneys and secretaries
Heephals, special schools, youth for thc Supreme Court.

Connell -  Allotted a total of $90.- j Prlson System-Operating bud- 
456,854, an increase of $6.348,252.'get increased by $2.800.000 plus 

This is to be used to improve $7,720.000 to provide additional 
medical care in state hospital and buildings for a prison population 
to build a new mental hospital soaring toward 11.000. 
at Denton, a new dormitory for .  ,
delinquent boys at the Gatesville Livestock Disease — A new pro-
school and a new building at th e ;« ™ * ®  co"t™1Mb„rucel,os*s * as 
Gainesville School for Girls. Iti*8“ * *  t° r *239.960. considerably 
.will also covqr some salary in- under the $2.170.000 requested, 
ereasea and cost of some repair S |„ e Agver„ slnf _  State High- 
and remodeling in the vast hospiUl' _  ~ ___ _ - r - T Ti

Ke out, it zipped through 
prs. with only 8 dissenting 
the Senate and a 108-to- 
in the House, 
log from the general re
nd, the state’s multi-pur- 
uekeeping kitty, t o t a l s  
,000. This is up $42,000,- 
I the present biennium.
W how hard up the state 
ire *han 36 per cent of 
era. revenue spending — 
$00,000 — will have to 
■n the new tax bill passed

N E V

so much portable for your moneyl

l how the pie was finally 
B major items;
1 Schools — Received an 
jation of $774,904,500, an 
of about $85,000,000 moat- 
k  school spending has an 
X clause'' which tits It to

QUIIT-RITIR* ILIVIN PORTABLE

ALLYOUR

TV ft PIANOS longer writing lino, more footuioo... .  tho 
moot in value and beauty! Rocommondod 
for typing students, hailed by export office 
typists. Como i n . . .  try this remarkable now 
machine. . .  see for yourself whet 0 wonder it is I

USED
S P IN E T S

Studio Sizes U prights 
A nd G rands

Largest Stock of Fine used Piano* 
in West Texas. Fully guaranteed, 
easy terms.

M ARY C A R T E R
Organs and Pianos 
IMS N. Chodbourne 

Phone 246S8 San Angelo The OZONA STOCKMAN

applianceschoose. INSURED

CONTROL

ENERAL PEST CONTROL
k k  oad Sciontiffe Control of 

•ACHES -  SILVERFISH -  FLEAS 
UIT* -  MOTHS AND OTHER 

HOUSEHOLD PESTS

N° Preparation -  No Mess

MILEAGE W ITHIN 100 MILES

Service oo Ranch Work
hti ktfDMj mfM PittMT Ritmi In Emm

Coll Day o r  Night 
2-1941 or 9647-1
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Mr. and-Mrs. George Glllit and 
Mr and Mrs. Jack GiUlt and son. 
Jimmv. have returned from a ten- 
day vacation trip to California. 
In Paramount, Calif., they visit
ed the GUM's daughter. Mrs. J. 
B Taylor and family. Other than 
suffering through a California

report
NOTICE OF SALE

THE STATE OK TEXAS 
COUNTY OK CROCKETT

COMPLIMENTS VISITOR
Mrs. Pleas Childress compli

mented h e r  house guests, Mrs 
Walter Cousins and daughter, Cin
dy, of Dallas with a luncheon at

SURE YOU'RE FREE,—  
TO DO WHAT 1  TELL YOU

Notice is hereby given that or 
the 8 day of September, A D. 1959, 
between the hours of 10 o’clock a. 
m and 4 o'clock p. m. at the Court 
House Door of Crockett County 
by virtue of my authority as Com
missioner, appointed by the Com- 
mi.-.Nloners Court on 'he 11th day 
of May. A. D 1959. 1 will sell at 
public outcry for cash that certain 
tract ot land situate, lying and be
ing in the County of Crockett, 
State of Texas, and being:

A tract of land situate in the 
town of I.ima. adjacent to the town 
of Ozona Tcxa.-. described as fol
low'

Beginning at the Southwest cor
nel of a tract of land deeded to 
Mi>. Lillian Henderson. President 
of Methodist Missionary Society 
from Hob Miller. Commissioner, as 
shown in Vol 98. page 47-48, of 
the D e e d  Records of Crockett 
County, Texas:

Thence South 42 3 feet;
Thence S 43 deg 05' E 19 0 feet; 
Thence S. 66 deg 00' E. 18 6

|gl*cki»*n

l county i 
Uditional
n valuatioi
lot raises 
U state in 
t cent rais 
L purpose
| Fifty**1*
L  was lev 
|  create a 
Lent of the 
L recently
L A five-« 
[cents, wa.- 
Lntenanee
[--news re 
Lhryn Bag 
fed Mis. V
Eje bride < 
[ propriet"* 
L d  Baker 
kf Mr>. M 
but cererr 
fgt the O/. 
IRev. J H.

See the NEW High Quality Low Cost

F ire  Px
PROTECT YOUR

Thence North 63 9 feet:
Thence West 30 0 feet to the 

place of beginning
And I am further authorized 

b> -aid Order to execute a Deed 
of Conveyance on said above des
cribed tract of land to the highest 
bidder at -aid sale, with the Com- 
missioners' Court reservation to 
accept or reject any or all bids.

Witness my hand this the 11 
dav of August. A. D 1959.

U S. Smith 
Commissioner.

20-3tc

—news re 
jit County 1 
[took under 
from a pa
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| — news re 
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W oman’s Forum Called 
M eet Picks Projects

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe Hubbard 
and two sons are here from Bart
lesville, Okla.. for a visit with Mr. 
Hubbard's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Hubbard, and brother. Perry 
Hubbard and family.

--------------- oO u----------------
QUALITY ANGORA B i l l i e s .  

Yearlings. See Rufus Ward. 18-3c 
oO» - -

FOR RENT — Newly redecor
ated one-bedioom house See Mrs 
Cla; k Baiton, 608 Ave. E. tfc

The Woman's Forum met in 
• called session Thursday at t h e  
home of Mrs. L B. Cox. III. P u r
pose of the meeting was to approve 
club projects for the coming year 

The club voted to continue many 
of its projects and also approved 
additional funds to be allocated foi 
the purchase of vitamins for undei 
privileged children of the com
munity

---------- oOo------------
CARD OF THANKS

HOME CKAFT 
FIRE PROTECTION CUBI

Made of heavy gauge steel inside ^ ] 
out, all electric welded, between tbi 
steel walls i- 1’ .. inches of solidffe 
Proof Verniiculitr Insulation which ba
over 300.000 tiny air cells to the sqm 
inch. It ha.- the universally u«d ttqe 

e principle around the im

The Ludic- Biblt Cla-s of thè 
1 i C • mcl Wednesday

nom i::; • ."ntinue lts study of 
thè I,.;. : Ci.:i.-t D.<rrell Braw-
i y u ' t. « i la." teachei

Pn-i  • t we. i Mnn • Da: ■ eli Bi aw- 
iey. J W Oweti O L Sur,«, Bob 
D.t\ Bill Johnigan John Trot
ti 1’ T R >n, A. mono Hoovei. 
S: . f i  a !«>y Fullcr. Kd Granfili, 
Hube Bak. . 1\ ;1 Ballarli. Bud 
Loud. n.\ P. i i y Holm-loy. L e o n  
B. : <i • J D Nai;n Hi rr.an
Kiv A  P, -, W  ’li- J  I. Fai-.- 
nmg C'ha le Annetti. O I) Paulk 
and M. Eh .. Ki»Gbir.-

HOUSE TRAILER owner«: Try 
Home T: ¿.Ber Courts. Convenient,
clean, pli usant, reasonable rates. 
TV available at minimum charge.

and groin 

with l'j-in ch  fireproof sf»l complettk! 
around it. Out ide dimensions ltxtHjg 
7 'a  inches. In.-ide dimensions 8’-xllx 
4 'u  inches. Equipped with heavystab 
ard type key lock, with two keys. Vaj 
attractive gii.y finish.

We wish to take this method of 
i \p n  " in g  our heartfelt thanks to 
all our friends for their many act- 
of kindness and helpfulness and
for their expressions of sympatln 
on tin1 occasion of our recent be- 
reavermnt Words are most inadi 
qua!« to express our deep appre
ciation. Mav God bio-- all of yon

FOR RENT — Two bedroom
hnu-e w ith  new  appearance. Un
furnished. See O.-cai Kost at O- 
Zoiia Be."-: A- Saddlera Phone 2-

l SED TV SETS We have sev- 
« .«I pied used TV -et at bargain 
p ic i 17-inch -ets from $49 95 
up O/ona T\' System Phone 2-

l ’OL'RS FOR

ONLY

Everyone Can Afford This New FIRE PROTECTION CHEST at Such a l.ow Prier

T he O zona Stockman
Phone EX 2-2S51 -  W e’ll Save One For YouI ]  Niighbors VALUER

<%> N y l o n  n& K M p

RIB HI-MILER
by G O O D /y EAR What you can do now to 

help strengthen America's 
Peace Pow er. . .

. .  t h e n  o n e  day  abo ut  
three month« ago he camr in 
and aaid, ‘to hell with the re-

, ,  , *  Built with G oodvrar', Triple-b*-Typn— Only M  ^  Nylon ,o give ^  ,
■■ toughrr, longer-lasting tire for 

g  letter protn tion againat impact
bruises and  b ie a k f . M eant 
m ore recaps, too!

Other sixes low-priced, tool
TERMSI PAY AS YOU HAULI

FIRE INSURANCE
Auto — Residential — Furnishings 

Busine«« Property
A Policy to Fit Your Nerd« 
Prompt service in case of loss

Hubert Baker
LIFE — FIRE — CASUALTY 

INSURANCE
Phones: 2-2t31 anil 2-2792

Nobody want« peace more than 
you do! But like most Rood 
things in life, it isn’t free. 
Peace cost« money.

Money for industrial and 
military strength to help keep 
the peace. Money for science 
and education to help make 
peace lasting. And money 
saved by individuals. Every 
Savings Bond you buy helps 
strengthen America's Peace 
Power.

KNOX MOTOR CO.

IKE
OBILE

AMMER
OMES

Your DEALER For 
SPARTAN

M" SYSTEM -  SPARC RAFT 
and AIRSTREAM

‘‘Wo Trade for Anything'*
,t‘ bp  to . Years Financing 

Abilene

The Bonds you buy will 
earn money for you. But the 
most im portant thing they 
earn is peace.

Are you buying as many 
Bonds as you might t

3,000 Hereford Calves, Steers 
or Heiters

For The H ereford Stocker-Feeder Sale a t 
San Angelo Auction Co.

On August 17, 1959

W rite Box 904 -  San Angelo, Texas

B:;i Spung. 
San Angelo 

2400 Sherwood Way 
Phone 2-6131 Peace Costs Money-

W estern 
M attress Co.

Reyreseiitatlve here Every ether 
Menda y. Far PIch-ep and Delivery i f  i rrf’-'-f  K b  TrMwrv IVp«r»i*i»n 

Tht Âémnfmnt  Cmttcl •<*

m u m *

VAUJEPACKEP

m  J *  e«.L*M 
I  su etip ia s
1 — __ AP
1 jT.VZ"

Po tüT«!
«r

:  » * 
sajuLaTiou*

PINKS__ .____ .
* * * •* ••••« "



y

pen in Ozona thi, w..*'* a  C»sh A 
and Carry O pk i* . * Nevii. ,A
Davi... Ozona boy. manage, M  
will be opened tn M .... Court, h
southiide holding* ' inlay he i: ; 
this week. wey!<

- -new* rttet— circuL
The caimval itaged by membei, Bailey

of the Lion* Club was a financi 1 
and social auecesa, the secretary 
repotted at thi, wee-k’* luncheon 
meeting. Gross receipt, were $149 
with a net profit ot $70 

—new» reel—
Miss Berenice Tay lor was de- 

clared winner of the Lions Club 
popularity contest staged in con-! 
nection with the carnival last Fn- 
day night. Votes were given with 
each purchase at the carnival In 
second place was Miss Alma John- 
igan. Other candidates whose 
names were placed in nomination 
were Misses Gracia Swan,on. K- 
lizabeth Perner, Blanche Robison,
Ethel Word. Pansy Whatley, Hel
en Adams, Velma Richardson Mil
dred Davis, Ethel Childress, Ada 
Word, Neva Sorrels, Hester Ban
ger, Lois D. Adams, Mary Kin
caid and Inez Rogers

* ' —news reel —
Miss Helen Hender,on of Sjn 

Angelo is visiting he: ,istei. M.
Ashby McMullan

—new* aeei —
Ozona people used 3.200.000 gal

lons Of water during July. Ozona 
Water Works Manager. Bryan Mc
Donald reported this week Th 
figure does not include that a p 
plied to the Mexican settlement 
where users are on a flat rate, n.,: 
metered.

A big “Apron and Overall"—or 
“What Have You” dance will be 
staged at Hotel Ozona Tuesday 
evening, with a six-piece colored 
orchestra from Lubbock fuinish- 
ing the music.

—news reel—

iing-ior-uovernor Club 
-t orgj|,iZec| here t h i s  

1,1 a membership of sev- 
Vu,t,*'s is expected to 

led oefore the end of the 
membership list was being 
d over town by John R. 
vho reports much success 
lS signers.
— news reel _  

imb trading has opened up 
* '“,t Texas at 5 cents a 
J A Harvick. Crockett 
ianehman. was renorteri

N ew s I
of The Osa«* 
fg fro« *  
Osons Stoch««

»12. le
-------------oOo-------------

Remington QuietRiter Portable

Mrs. Robert S. Bryant and son, 
Mike, and here from Houston vis« 
iting Mrs. Bryant's parents, Mr.

Typewriters at the Stockman. and Mrs. Bailey Post.

ipckman, Aug* Mi MM
county taxpayers will 
ditional 63 cent« tax 
valuation for 1930 rate.
I raise» made by the 
state in the 1930 rate, 
cent raise, 61 cento^ is 
purposes and 2 centa 

Fifty-six cents of the 
, Was levied to pay in- 
creatc a sinking fund 

of the $378.000 road 
recently approved by 

A five-ccnt raise, from 
ents. was made in the
ntenanct* r3tc.
-news reel— 
hryn Baggett, daughter 
i Mrs. w. R. Baggett, 
, bride of Richard L. 
jropriet« n of Flowers 
id Bakery of this city 
Mr>. M E Flowers, at 

,j ceremony Tuesday 
l the O/.ona Methodist 
[V, J H Meredith of- Planned P aren thood  

C enter FaH in lov& with.
from a paving firm  for 
Ivenue D. the street in 

the courthouse, from 
f to Ninth street at the 
•hurch coi ner. The ;e«tl- 
i unsolicited but will be 
he court for consideration 
> highway paving project 
tr way
— news reel —
>r new business will o-

Ve know that seat te year hows, it's year 
biggest investment sod therefore deserves the 
licet care in the world. To as this «earn « o n  
than just keeping it supplied with top^aaMty 
gasoline and oil. It meana estra service—the

;ona Oil Company
EX2-2454 Cosden Products West Hiway 290
TODAY-OIL BUILDS for your TOMORROWt

Got o good deal more 
...that lasts 
a great deal longer!

If you pirk a rar will» an ejf 1« 
valur . . .  you’ll «<» OLUS! r.on»* 
parr Old*mobil<**« pare-aettinf 
it'alurff .. . rx.imin«' th»* proven 
if utility of OMi . . . rhrtk I ho 
-urpri-inicly low priff  Ij < . . . 
look at Old-inohilr’* adslr«J 
value Jt trad«* in hint*.
VI lit*n you con<o«h*r tntnl »nlue, 
Vdu’ll err that Olds i* ihf out- 
s tand ing  l»uy in the* n i fd ium  
prift* f  I j v $. Your t>ld«iiio|tilf 
Quality Itralfr  ha* thr fart« tn«l 
f igurr*  to hr  Ip you  Y \ l l  E-
RATK THE ROCKET.

CompleteAccurate and

VALUE-OA TE /he ROCKET 
»  rout tocat auntoauto quality m a m s

Are More Important
Today Than Ever

KNOX M O TO R  COMPANY
___ Avenue E and 9th St. —  Ozona, Texas

New Slim, Trim Styling I Mem Super Performance I (•over itoteli* régulai ten« «od heavy tas profi 
part of the Aawricaa way af doing haolaroa far a 1

rgum H is arare important today that every haniaeoo teep accurate recorde ef ite 
t raile««.

- p  *  T A B L E  t v

H a n d cra fte d  Q u a lity
NO aaO O U C T lO H  SHOUTOUTS

Tho ranch business in no exception. With the otiff federal taxes, yea will 
want te take advantage ofrvery saving item ia year expense account and at (he 
twffe tine have clear and convincing records available for inspection by tax 
agents to prove up any item on yeur income tax return.

Start now te keep a complete record covering all operatiena ia yaw 
business with the Stockman a RANCH RECORD BOOK. Your cancelled cheeks 
ur your present records can ha transcribed te this handy record book, together 
with your income and inventory records and yon can have your entire recard 
ta a simplified form contained in une volume.

Easy To Keep - Complete Record • In 1 Volume
¿XT** FEATURE*

e
Spotlit* D id 

*
ONEIINS* fitter* 6'«”

*
Swnihin* f.ctvro Tub*

*

Owed 9a*« ff***"1
•wnll diagonal measure. 262 sq. inches 
Picture viewiag area. In Ebony or 
uoon Colon.

TV System
Pho«M 2*2012 -  At Osona Boot A. Saddlery
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AF But NewsStraight To The Point
A  — ....... .... «I T l i l l i s  Hewn l u m  » w . i 

Mrs. UuZTSL^i 
« » lis ted  tate

STisJ.1
R ccruitm * I I I  ¿ J
th e  L ubtcck

ax .T s§
P v t- nose* k  |  H  

Prta * n J \

Do you reelise it’s only eight 
more days til school starts?

H ie twirlers and cheer leade n  
are well aware of the tact because 
if you drive by the school you will 
most likely see cue of the other 
working like Trojans.

Pat Clack from Burkburnett is

tw irlers, but we have learned lets
of cute tricks.

The cheerleaders got home from 
Huntsville early Saturday morning 
after an all* night ride on the bus. 
You could hear moans such as 
“Never again!” and things like 
th a t

The Student Council members 
were heard to moan tbn g in u  tb llS  
at about the same tin e  whoa they
returned from DuBm after an att>
night Jaunt In "The le a s t"  (It 
was really tan .)

district this year by payers 
coaches over the d istrict but

supper party tar her cousin, Cindy, 
Tu—day night Seam of the kids
didn’t  go in swiduaing but after 
a few minutes of watching they 
were as wet as if they had.

Wednesday morning a group of 
Ozona women had a kitchen show* 
er for Lou Nell Beall at Mias 
North's Don’t worry, Jeff, she'll 
never run out of new recipes.

Well, girls, more competition! 
Prom all accounts, stiff competi
tion. Mary Lou Zunker from “all 
over" is who I’m speaking of. 
Beally. Mary Lou, wc arc very 
glad to have you here, and we 
hope you'll like us.

Say. you all! Look!
OZONA YOUTH CLUB 
Saturday Night — S:M 

Ozena Country Clnb 
Game* — Dance — Cold Drinks

pretty t o u g h  m>d o m c lf  t 
'predictions are often astray

Miss Nina fay e Pate of San An
gelo, granddaughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen McKinney of Ozona, be
came the bride of Charles Dale 
of Odessa Thursday, August t .  at 
the Odessa Assembly of G o d  
church. Officiating was the Rev. 
Daisey Cillock.

M artin Hanrick
New Fall Wrif 

and Colon
b  100% Wool or W a t t*

RE3ISTOL FELT HATCH 
FALL -  SPORT SHIRTS 

DRESS SHIRTS-WESTCI 
SHIRTS -  MEN’S A BOD

READY BUILT 
HOUSES

For BadtTo School-Bojs ’ Dickie Pants

ESQUIRE SHOPUcewiew Building 
M aterial Store
mu D. Bledsoe, Jr., Mgr.

H U  N. Chadheurae 
San Angelo, Texas

I  V «»MUM Pletora Tato 
1 V M  Poto» Tm ihra a  
I  V ^M tolt»-»tot ĉaa>»a-

Ozona TV System
Phone EX 2-1012

chick«*« •»


